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Photo of the weekPhoto of the week

Coming upComing up

Saturday 27th Apri lSaturday 27th Apri l
ELMACON math contest @
UBC - selected students
from grades 5, 6, 7

Sunday 5th MaySunday 5th May
Elementary School Team
Chess qualifier



Campbel l  Val ley Regional ParkCampbel l  Val ley Regional Park

The grade 5 class took a trip to the Campbell Valley
Regional Park in the township of Langley.
The morning was spent walking the beautiful and
scenic little river loop trail where students immersed
themselves in nature and saw many different animals
and plants, especially squirrels. After enjoying a walk
through the park students spent the afternoon
learning about environmental art and Andy
Goldsworthy in their "art in the park" workshop.
After learning about how we can use nature and the
earth’s natural materials to create art pieces, the
grade 5 students got the opportunity to create their
very own environmental art installation right in the
park for everyone to enjoy. It was a wonderful day
and we can’t wait for our next hike or walk through
nature.
                      

Spirit WeekSpirit Week

W ed 8th -  Fri  10th MayW ed 8th -  Fri  10th May
Junior School Speech
Contest
W ed 15th MayW ed 15th May
Gauss math contest for
grades 7 and 8

Full CalendarFull Calendar

School CounselorSchool Counselor

Jaspreet Uppal is our
school counselor and she is
currently onsite every
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9:30 to
1:30.

She is available to every
student as needed. So far,
Jaspreet Uppal has seen a
variety of students from
each grade and offers
counselling services on
many issues ranging from
bullying, grief, academic
and health issues.

Students are normally
referred through their class
teachers and/or principals.
Very soon, we will be
making the counselor
available five time a week.

Elmacon M athElmacon M ath
Contest 2019Contest 2019

Seven of our students from
grades 5 and 7

https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/calendar-1


We are so
thankful to our
student council
for organising our
very first Spirit
Week. Both
students and
teachers
participated in

this fun filled week in which everyone was asked to
dress in a given theme.

The purpose of spirit week is to get the kids enthused
and supportive of the school. The week also serves to
get students involved, working cooperatively and
united on a common goal of promoting the school.
Spirit week agendas often encourage students to
wear a fun and funky array of clothes, with a different
outfit or item for each day of the week.
Our student council chose the following themes for
students to enjoy during last week:

Tuesday: Pyjama day
Wednesday: Twin day
Thursday: Jersey day
Friday: Formal day

The last day (formal day) was celebrated by our
student council organising a photo booth whereby
they took formal portraits for $2 a photo.

We are already looking foreword to next year!

More photosMore photos

participated in this math
contest. The contest is
organized by PIMS under
the guidance of Dr. Cary
Chien, in collaboration
with the BCAMT and
volunteers from UBC, SFU
and the Lower Mainland.

ELMACON gives students
from grades 5 to 7 a
chance to experience
mathematics as an
exciting sport. The contest
is modeled after the
successful MathCounts
competitions (which are
also supported by PIMS),
but is aimed at younger
students. Students from
each of grades 5, 6, and 7
compete in separate
divisions. Each division
enjoys three rounds of
competition.

Spel l ing BeeSpel l ing Bee

A spell ing beespell ing bee is a
competition in which
contestants are asked
to spellspell  a broad selection
of words, usually with a
varying degree of
difficulty. The concept is
thought to have
originated in the United
States, and spell ingspell ing
beebee events, along with
variants, are now also held
in some other countries
around the world.

https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/photos


Grade 8 mathGrade 8 math

Over the last two weeks, the grade 8 math class has
been learning about statistics. Rather than obtain
these from the internet, the class obtained their own
data from the intersection outside the school. You
may have noticed our grade 8 students at the
intersection a couple of times - they were very
engaged with their data collection and were
thoroughly enjoying the process.
The following are some of the results:

Most popular car colors: Gray/Si lverMost popular car colors: Gray/Si lver
Male/Female drivers: 68% of the drivers areMale/Female drivers: 68% of the drivers are
malemale
Most preferred brand: FordMost preferred brand: Ford
No of passengers: 77% cars only  had driver,No of passengers: 77% cars only  had driver,
zero pass.zero pass.
No of cars per minute: approx 8 cars pass eachNo of cars per minute: approx 8 cars pass each
minuteminute

Are you surprised by any of these stats?

Gobind Sarvar School had
our own contest within the
school last week. The
winners were as follows:

Grades 2&3 -
Japnoor K. Jhajj
Udai Sivia

Grades 4&5
Gursimrat K. Gill
Taranjot Kaur

Grades 6&7 -
Anantnoor K. Shergill
Prabhvir K. Dhillon


